
TRIANGULAR FIGHT IN FIRST

Cornered Battle.
Will Maupin May Make it Four

PRICE IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

Same Old Game to Get Illm.Ont of
Contest Dclnjc Plnyed nej, Ile-for- e,

--but lt' Won't'
Work.

(From a Staff.- - Correspondent)
L!KCOli April (IpecfaU-- U la now

assured that the democratic fight In the
First congressional district will be a
three-corner- affair, with the further
possibility that Will Maupin may Ret
Into the race.

"William B. Price has announced that
before the week ocs he will file for
the democratic nomination. Governor
Xlorehead has already announced over his
own signature that ' he will try for the
job, and Congressman Magulre sends
word from Washington that hla filing
may bn looked for most any day.

Work In a; Old Osmri
Already the otd game Is being worked

on Price that has been worked before.
There Is little doubt but that Price
would have been the congressman from
the First district six years ago It ho had
not been persuaded by his friends to
switch to ft race for stato auditor. In
their eagerness to get William oft of
the congressional track they got out a.

petition and paid the fees for filing and
Price fell for the scheme, and Instead
of being elected state auditor remained a
prlvati dtlten.

He annouces now, however, that then
will be none of that stuff doing this
time, although he Is constantly receiving
letters asking him to run .for governor
or attorney general. The double-cros- s

business has ben played once too often
and Price la In the (fight for trie con-

gressional nomination to stick.
Code Insurance. Imrr Up.

Argument In the suit of Blate Auditor
Howard to regain possession of the In-

surance department of the state and test
the constitutionality ot -- the; present code,
Insurance law will be heard before the
supreme court Monday forenoon. Attor-
ney Ilalteck nose and other attorneys
will represent the auditor, while Attorney
General Martin will look after the Inter-
ests of the state. -

Omalinn Injnred.
Frank Haggln of 2318 Cuming street,

Omaha, was taken to St 'Elizabeth's
hospital last evening suffering from In-

juries sustained while attempting to get
off of a street car or by falling off,
bystanders were unable to say. He was
somewhat bruised about the back and
rlba, and while the Injuries may be paJn-f- ul

for a few days will not bo serious.
Entertainment In Senate Chamber,

About ISO stato officials, employes' at
the stato houso and friends wero enter-
tained at the senate chambor Saturday'
jilght by, .Food. Commissioner, Ilarman.
assisted by his force of clerks, Inspectors
and Prof. George F. Condra. Tho enter-
tainment was In thg naturo of a motion
Picture show, In rhich the workings of
his department were shown, both within
the office and laboratory and In the
field. In addition to this Dr. Condra
showed two reels of the work of tho
State Conservation and Public Welfare
comjnijs(o,n, .advertising and
horse Industries o Jh, stat$.

Cyras Hlaclc Flies,
Gyrus Black, editor of the Hickman

Enterprise and a member of the 1911

house of representatives of th Nebraska
legislature, has filed a a candidate (or
the republican nomination from Lancas-
ter county,

Tivrr Use for "Cist" Papers.
A tiow use for cigarette papers has been

discovered by the Lincoln police, which
they admit la more useful than tho
papers are generally put to. Last night
whllo searching a prisoner, a wad of
cigarette papers "fell from his mouth. A
little later repeated poundings on his cell
door and gestures toward his mouth con-
vinced the police that he' wanted some
more ' cigarette papers. They wero given
him, and, after dipping them In water,
he made a wad of them and put them
In the root of his mouth. An examina-
tion showed that there was & big cavity
therein, which, he said, had been .there,
sine childhood, end the only way .ha

I Rheumatism
is dmgtfotu it neglected.
Lessen the rislc of heart affec-
tions, mro the frightful pain, and
Hmbcrup tho swollen muscles and
stiff, km Joints, wKk penetrat-
ing, ncTer-WlIn-g

SLOANS
Liniment

flue for Ira, ago and sctstfea.
Mr.Cbaa. J. Dudlony, Anthony, R.1

wrltesi for years I suffered from
rheumatism. My hips would swell to
coi.iaous proportions sod knee Joints
pain me awfully. I used six oreltht
bottles of your celebrated Llahaentrd was cured

Al ill ouUrs. Kit SSc.EOo. 481X0
it. Earl S. Slestt, lac--, lastta, Man.

could talk was to ml the cavity with
I something, nnd tie had discovered that
i cigarette papers performed the work bet
ter than anything cite.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATntCE, Neb., AprlJ B.- -JI. t
Hemphill of this city was Friday ap-
pointed administrator of tho estate or
the late James Webb, who died recently
at Springfield, III., leaving an estate val-
ued at $300,000. He owned real estate in
Gage, Jefferson and Thayer counties, and
part of the estate was left to Harry, J.
L. and Miss Katherlna Webb) two
nephews and a niece, who' reside In
Beatrice. Dr. J. L. Webb, a brother of
the deceased, who passed away In this
city a few years ago, also left an Mtate
In Nebraska lands valued at $200,000.

George Keever of Adams Is to have
another trial on the charge of forgery,
an order to this effect being given Fri-
day by Judge Pemberton of the district
court. On February 27 last a district
court Jury found Keever guilty on the
forgery charge. His attorney, L. W.
Colby, filed a motion for a new trial on
the ground that the second count of the
Information charged no crime, ,but that
the Jury brought In a verdict of giiilty
on both counts.

The quarterly meeting of the Nebraska
Graduate Nurses' association will be held
In this city next Tuesday afternoon and
evening. The business session wilt be
held In the afternoon and in the evening
a program will be given.

Charles Sukevaty, a Bohemian farmer
living near Plymouth, attempted t6 end
his let the other day by cutting his
throat with a knife. Members of the
family overpowered him before he ac-

complished his purpose. He had been
sick for some time and It Is thought he
waa mentally deranged.

Announcement was received here Fri
day of the sudden death of Mrs. 8. T.
Hill, a former Beatrice resident, which
occurred at her home at Hen. Okl. She
was years of sgo and leaves a 'daugh
ter.

Think Politios Ruled
in Bank Location

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Anril Telegram.)

--If Lincoln depended upon the political
pull of Mr. Bryan to bring tne regional
bank for this district to Lincoln, It Is

evident that Mr. Bryan did not have
strength enough with tne administration
to deliver the rood.

It was evident to those at the hearing
held here that the showing made by the
Lincoln interests did not develop any
very great strength as compared by that
made by Omaha, and the remark was
made by one or two present that Lincoln
must be depending, on Bryan's pull to get
the bank.

Now that the bank has bceit tost to
Nebraska, the Lincoln people aro beln
real good and trying to convey the im-

pression publicly that they aro well satis-
fied In hopes that they will be able to
land n branch of the reserve bank. There
Is, however, a strong undercurrent of
opinion, outside of the banking Interests,
of course, that politics cut considerable
figure In the deal, denials by the powers
that be, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Stella News Notes.
STELLA, Neb., April

T. Hlgglns sold to W. J. Owen, the horse
buyer, a horse, for 22S. Three weeks ago
Mr: Hlgglns sold to Mr. Owen another
horse for the same amount. The horse
Inst sold weighed 1,630 pounds and the
other I.R70 pounds, At Falls City this
week Mr. Owen purchased fifty head of
horses. He bought three heavy draft
horses from one man, paying J300 for the
three.

The Research club has elected for next
year the following offloers: Mrs. M. L.
Hays, president; Mrs, I. L, Calllson, vlco
president; Miss Olive Harris, secretary;
Mrs. It, Aj Clark, treasurer; Miss Luclle
Harris van appointed chairman of the
civic committee and Mrs. Charles L,
Johnson .of the transportation committee.

D. it Weber, superintendent of the
Shubert school, has filed for the dem-
ocrats nomination for county superin-
tendent. Mr, Weber Is a Peru graduate
and has had some university training.
He has been at the head of the Shubert
school for four years and has been re-
elected for the next year with a salary
of 1200, which Is an Increase of $10 a
month. Tho Shubert school has made
substa'n'tlal progress under Mr. Weber's
regime, adding one grade and. one teacher,
getting a separate building for the pri-
mary department and doubling the high
school enrollment.

Mr. Weber was elected superintendent
at Chester for next year with a salary, of

i.wjv, uui nas aecnneu mo position.

riattamoiittt Man Dies In California.
F&ATTBMOUTH, Neb., April

W. Vass, who was en-
gaged In the Jewelry and muslo business
In this city for a number of years, died
In a hospital In Oakland, Cal., yesterday
after three oncrntlona for dronnv nt h
bowels. The body wilt be cremated and
the ashes sent here for Interment. Mr.
Vnss Is survived only by two sisters.
Mrs. Mattlo Williams, a teaehcr In tht
riattemouih schools, and Mrs. W. A.
Kelthly of Casey. 111.

SONG BOOK COUPON
PREJViTED BT THE

1 OMAHA BEE, April 6 flf
AS EXPLAINED BELOW'-- -'

SEVEN SOA1G BOOKS IM ONE
h " "" i

W COLLEGE SMGS OPERATIC JDNGJlmi
ISIX OF THESE COUPONSu ii ib us srciaxvff' m m caujee ei ciiHir sji

tfec feeamtllttl s&mg books describee? belsw
vtiea accompanied by the, expense amout set epsilu the itl selected, whir Itct Mje items of Um cost el paddas. sapra frew the factory, cksckbkf cletVUre, W otSwr necessary expense iteae.

THAT NgVEjK GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A grand collection of al the old favorite tongs compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with
a rare galaxy qf &) wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists,
many la favorite costumes. Thlt bl bock eonttint tones ol Home and I.ovei Patriotic,
Sacred and Collet songs I Operatic and National soots SEVEN couplet. ea books
1st ONE votaass. Pretest SIX coupsae ts ahow you are a reader ol thia paper and
79e for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; paper blading, 4 cuu.
We tttwfa rKmamJ sks heavr cloth Hading, as tt U a book tUa will Uat fewer.

fMAU- - 00RS Either book by parcel poit. Include EXTRA 7 cents within iao mlli X
iso to 500 miles ; lor greater diitaacct atk poatmaaur amount to Include lor i lbs. I

OMAHA, MONDAY,

John Eberly, Head
of National Bank of

Stanton, Is Dead

STANTON, Neb.. April
Rbtrly. nresldent of the ritanton

Natlonall bank, died at his homo hero
Friday afternoon, aged 75 years. He is
survived by his widow nnd one son.

Mr. Ebrrlv was born at Peach City. O.,
January 25, 1S39. His early life was spent
In Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. He en-

listed In the Nineteenth Ohio regiment,
September 7, MO. and served tnrougnoui
the war. He participated In the Ten-n- ii

and Atlanta camnalcns. marched
with Sherman to the sca and across
South and North Carolina. He was rd

October IS. 1VG. when his regi
ment was mustered out of service.

At th eloe of the war Mr. Eberly
,nnj In hiitlnftfts In Fort Wavne. Ind..
going irom there to Napoleon, O. He
was married to Miss Mary Agler at WIN
mot. O.. December 4. 18fl. The family
moved to Stanton county, Nebraska, antl
took up a homestead four miles soutn
of here In 1871. Mr. and Mrs. Eberly
resided there until 1879, whon Mr. Eberly
was appointed deputy county clerk and
they removed to Stanton. In December
of that year by reason of change of
officers, his employment ceased, and he
secured the position as genernl travel-
ing agent for the Elkhorn Valley Immi-

gration society, but soon after this, ap-

pointment; the elected county clerk, Cap-

tain nutlar. was anoolnted register of
the land office, then situated at Nor
folk, and the commissioners appoinica
th deceased county clerk to fill the
vacancy. At the next election ho was
elected to fill tho unexpired term ana
In 1MI was again for a two-ye- ar

term.
In 1MJ In conjunction wnn ran x:

llanlon of Omaha and Lewis Lay, the
rinn rtank of Stanton, was organUeU
Mr Eberly's duties were that of book
keeper, and these duties he perrormea
whniiv ntitalda of the time devoted to
tho county clerk's office. At the conclus

ion of the term as county cieru ne ae-trt- A

ail nt his time to the banking busi

ness. Later Mr. Lay retired from the
business and tho Institution was

as the Stanton National bank.
After the death of Mr. Hanlon on Jan-
uary , 1912. Mr. Eberly became tho presl-de- nt

of the Institution and continued as
such until the time of his death.

In the early years the deceased was
prominent In the Independent Order of
rAA triiAia. ctrand Army of the Re
public. He was past commander of, W.

TOE APRIL 1914.

L. Kendall post, iw, ana at tne pmrenv
was the chief mustering officer of

division of Nebraska.
The funeral services win ne neia mo

lat residence at Stanton, Neb., on Mon

day at 2:30 In the aftomoon.

6,

time
the

!.. uinv to liotdresre.
M'COOK,' Neb., April Tele- -

gram.)-T- he southwestern NeDrasxa
Teachers' association came to a, close

w rnniehl with the declamatory con

BEE:

test The attendance reached a total of
4M, one of the largest 'In the history or

tho association. 1

.fha business meeting on Friday morr
tr, .crl a. lively but good cSOtUred

scrap oncernlng the location of the next
meeting, ino araimun i"u""" "
meeting place shall alternate Between

McCook. C .L. Anderson
of Oxford lead v spirited. but fruitless
right to pyv mo meuw u mo -
the executive committee, so me , no
meeting place will be Holdrege.

The new officers ares .Superintendent
Ira Doling of Hitchcock county, president;
Lula Courtrlght of Deaver City, secre- -

tnr committee,
E. M. Hussopg of Franklin ana

Superintendent C. F. White or. Cam
bridge.

etacutlve suporln
tendent

Declamatory Contest at McCook.
MTJOniv. Nab.. Anrll Tele

gram.)- - largo audience heard the fifth
annual declamatory contest or. souinwem
N.hraka hlch schools In the Temple the
ater here last night. There were twelve
contestants. Ben Dennis or iioiarege
wrm h first nriio In the oratorical class,
Koy llender of Oxford, second. Miss
Ma'pclle Jennings of McCook won first
prise In tho dramatic class, Everett John-

ston of Imperial, second. Marvin Mills

of Edison won first prise in tne numer-

ous class. Miss Adah Beph of Mlnden.
Rnnlra Itothwelt of Kearney,

Chancellor Fulmer of University Place
and Mrs. C. E. Uaten or JiasunRs wero
Judges. Superintendent Hay oi wroy,
Colo., was referee.

Hebron News Notes.
iiTfTinnv vh.. Anrll B. (Special.) J.

J.- - Holcomb, one of Hebron's pioneer cltl-sen- s,

after long Illness, died at his
in thin cltv last nlaht at 11 o'clock.

He was 70 years old March It. He leaves
a wife and several chiiaren, one oi wnom
i. nmarriM. He has been a resident of

this city nearly forty years. The funeral
will be held Monday at 2 p. m.

turned on the ornamental else
trie lighting system last night, the some

lutlne of thirty-tw- o electroliers of
five lights each, the top light being sixty
watt and the four lower lights forty watt
each. The city was almost as light as
day and when tho power was turned on
only one light out of tho 169 refused to
burn.

find Mnll roach nobher.
HOLDREGE. Neb., April (.(Special.)

The malt pouch which was stolen at the
Holdrege depot Thursday was taken by
a tramp named Frank rent. He arrived
In Holdrege during the night and took
the pouctt In the hope, that It might con
tain some valuables. A postal Inspector
has taken him to Hastings. Vent has
confessed.

Y. W. C. A. SECURES 834 NEW

MEMBERS IN ITS CAMPAIGN

Addition of til new members with n
total of J1.07J. Is the result of the ten
days' membership campaign of tha four
teams of tho Young Women's Christian
association, which closed last night. This
raised the total membership of tha asso-
ciation to over i.OOO. The Autumn team,
captained by Mrs. A. L. Patrick, won.
bringing In a total of 13; Winter, cap-
tained by Miss Cora E. Hemry, was sec-
ond with KH.S0; Spring, captained by
Mrs. Mary Branton, was third with t210;
Summer, fourth, captained by .Miss
George Trimble, with - Sl&tO. - One new
life member, Mrs. Mary McKeen, was
added through the effort of Miss Ella
Bracken, who brought In S3M herself In
the campaign.

Died of rneamonl
Is seldom written of those who ours
coughs SJid colds with Dr. King's New
piwovery. Get a taottle todsy. 50c and Jl.
All drVKKlsts. Advertisement.

VELASCa ISSTILL ON DECK

Kebi Face Another Battle if They
Mean to Wipe Out Fed Army.

VILLA TAKES FEW PRISONERS

This Is Taken to Mean that lltierirt
Commander Ilscaped from Tor-pe- on

with rtrmnant of
ForW Intact.

VAHKZ. Mexico. Anril fi Thn rchota
have Still another htu tn flt. ( v,...
wish to annihilate the federal army which
fled Thursday night from Torreon.

Wlille the odds are said to be In tho
rebels' favor, an admission of General
Carranza tonlaht Was rnnMrr1 alrnlrl.
cant. It was to tho effect that his tela.
graphic conference with General Villa
thin evenlnsr concerned tha uiuiinv r
additional trooea snd minnll. n.n
Todro and Parras where General Velasco,
tne federal commander led his troops
from Torreon.

Xo vra from Ban Pedro.
"There U no news from Ran Tutm h.causa the federals In their retreat cut

all the wires and burned the telegraph
poles. We are hoping that a courier will
arrive, at Torreon or Gomex Palaclo to-
night with news," sold General Carranza.

While there Is no disposition to In-

sinuate that General Velasco. with the
remnant of an umv whn mMta ...

been affected by a defeat and great hard- -
snips, ana ny flight from a pursuing
enemy, can defeat the elated rebels, it
tS Pointed Oat that h la nrnh.islv .hi.
to Inflict considerable damage.

The hills amdhg which he has distri-
buted his men ate aIH tn nttmr v..
strong naturat defenses and there is al-
ways the chance cif his being reinforced
irom ionterey, saituio or the south.

Villa's Prisoners.
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico. Anril

General, Villa, took Torreon he took only
thirty prisoners alive and unwounded, ac-
cording to Information received here to-
day. Whether thia means that many
were executed, or .that General .Refugio
Velasco, tho cripplfd but valiant federal
vuiiiumimcr, suiceeuea ln escaping with
practically all of his army not dead or
disabled could not be learned.
It Is known that ho made the first few
miles or his escape on troop trains which
he abandoned when he came tn thn rir.f
place where the rails had been removed.
.inis circumstance Is construed ln favor
of the reports that lie got away with tho
remnant of Tils army Intact, v

Injured In On ISnalne.
HOOPER, Neb., April

on of Swan Strand, living
about seven miles northeast of here, whllo
starting a gosollno engine ot his cent
sleeve caught In the crank and broke
hla left nrm. The boy had presenco of
mind to shut oft the batteries nnd pull
himself out of hla coat.

Ship Bearing Victims
of Blizzard at Port

P-- JOHNS, Newfoundland, April 8.

The sttamer Uellaventura arrived at dusk
today bearing Hixty-nln- e of the dead and
fifty of tho crlprled survivors of the
disaster that overtook the hunters of the
steamer Newfoundland on 'the Ice floes
near Utile Isle straits In last Tuesday's
blizzard.

Thirteen of the living were taken to the
hospital In a critical condition. Several
others wero seriously 111 ami all but one
of the remainder bore the rears ef their
forty-eig-ht hours' cxposute to the Arctic
ga'e ln "which .ceventy-seve- n of their com-
panions met death. This uninjured sur
vivor was stricken blind after being"
picked up, but It Is expected he will re
cover his sight.

NOONDAY CLUB TO HOLD

ANNUAL BANQUET TUESDAY

The annual banquet of the Noonday
club, the Swcdlsh-Amcrlco- n club, is to
be held at the Commercial club rooms
Tuesday evening, April ll. About 110 or
20) guests are expected as this annual af-

fair always brings a Jot of out-of-to-

guests.

Utlca Firemen's Officers.
UTICA, Neb., April a

regular meeting of the Utlca fire depart-
ment lost night the following officers
were elected: Martin R. Reckford, chlof;
Alva Neff, assistant chief; George Leg-get- t,

Jr., secretary; Ray W. Jones,

Culls irom the Wire,
William Howard Taft will be the prin-

cipal speaker at the dedication at Au-
gusta, Go., of a memorial bridge to Ma-
jor Archibald Butt on April 14, tho second
anniversary of Major Butt's death In the
Tltanlo disaster.

Captain Thomas J. Itolllnnerger of the
Washington police force was found dying
In his home late yesterday with a bullet
wound In his right temple and clutching
a revolver with one chamber discharged.
Ho died at the hospital shortly after-
ward and the coroner began on Investi-
gation.

Governor Ammons of Colorado at Den-
ver last night sent a telegram to Repre-
sentative Scott Ferris at Washington,
chairman of the public lands committee,
protesting in the name of the "majority
of the people of Colorado" against the
firopased bill providing for federal

mineral radium lands ln Colo-
rado.

More subpoenas were served by a fed-
eral marshal at Now Haven, Conn., yes-
terday in furtherance, of tho plan of the
Interstate Commerce commission to ob-
tain the books and papers of the New
Haven Railroad company, which will
show details of the sale of the Boston
and Maine railroad to the Blllard com-
pany formed to take over that property.
Subpoenas were served on A, B. May,
treasurer of the New Haven company,
and Arthur W. Bowman, his assistant

BREATHES BYjILYER TUBE

Herman Sattler of Norfolk Under-
goes Hovel Operation.

AIR IN LUNGS THROUGH NECK

Growth Stops Windpipe nnd Ilaltl-mor- e

Sura-eo- n Insert Device
Which He Most Use Till

Further Operation.

BALTIMORE, Aprit Tele-

gram.) Drawing his breath only through
a silver tube Inserted In his windpipe and
projecting through the outside of his
throat. Herman Sattler, a wealthy citizen
of Norrolk, Neb., will leave Baltimore
early this week for his home. He came
here to have a malignant growth re-

moved from his larynx, recclvod three
treatments of radium at the hands of
Dr. Howard Kelly, the radium king of
America, nnd will now return homo d.

He expects to return ln June for
I further treatment.
i Some of tho physicians who have
worked on the case say they are doubt
ful whether the growth in tne mans
larynx that has closed up the windpipe
Is a cancer.

Sattler came here with his wife about
January 1. He had a closo call from
death before he arrived In Baltimore, for
the peculiar growth In the larynx had
almost closed up the windpipe, thus
threatening to cut off his breath entirely.
Ho went to St. Joseph's hospital here.

An Incision was made In tho windpipe
below' the section that was closed by
the swollen larynx and a tracheotomy
tube was Inserted. The tube's course
then continued through the outside of the
throat, which made the patient brcatho
through the side of hla throat Instead of
his nostrils and mouth. Then the radium
treatment waa begun.

The patient was sent to Dr. Kelly's
sanatorium, where J1.0C0 worth of radium
was applied on the outside of the throat
directly over the growth. The raya played
on the Inside growth for an hour and a
half.

Mr. Sattler and his wife are golhg to
return to their home next week. The
tracheotomy tube will remain In his
throat and through this the sufferer will
breathe until he returns to Baltimore
next June. He will then take up another
course of radium treatment.

M00SERS DO NOT ATTRACT
MANY OUT IN FURNAS

BEAVER CITY, Neb,, April
Telegram.) Clifford F. Backman of In-
diana, chaperoned by E. P. Corrlck of
tho bull moose committee, Undertook to
hold a political meeting this afternoon
and the attendancewas less than fifty
with the town crowded with farmers. An
attempt to organize a progressive' party
was a failure.

Schlitz Brown Bottle
Claims Authenticated

a

by Dr. Robert Wahl, President of the Wahl-J-leni- us

Institute of Fermentology. We
reprint from his letter.

"Our observations, extending over
the last twenty-fiv-e years, have

; ed us beyond a doubt that exposure of
beer to light has a very detrimental in--;

". ; fluence on its quality generally, but es-
pecially upon the flavor of the beer.

We have tested beers repeatedly in
. this direction, placing the bottles into

direct sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes exposure,

1,. ... ,,found that the beer with three and five -

- minutesexposure became Undrinkable.on
' r... account of the peculiar odor developed.

- . The detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counteracted
by the employment of brown or dark
colored glass bottles, and such bottles

5 are therefore recommendable"

lie quotes famous authorities to
,

corroborate his opinion
, . .Authorities on the subject of the detrimental

influence of light bn beer are: - .

C. Lintner, Lehrbuch dcr Bierbrauerei 1875, S. 343.
... Beck,,Zeitschrift fur das gesamtc Brauwesen.1882, S. 370.

V Huth Der Bierbrauer 1876, S. 127.
. Ney, Allg. Zeitschr. f. Blerbr. u. Malzfabr., 1 878, S. 273

Light cannot harm Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
It is made pure and then kept pure.

Beer

Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A a6aa
Schlili Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 9th Street, Omaha. Nebr.
Phono 44Hjr. Gerber, 101 S, Main St

Council BlnfU

That Made Milwaukee Famous.

!

THE
LANPHER

HAT

r' f . Is extremely beneficialuieieui. i CBgCS 0f Diabetes,
Firm Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,i luur Kidney nnd Liver trou
bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid,
$1.76. Special discount to dealers.

The Gluten Co., Itod Cloud, Neb.,
Uox 107.

Coughs
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs.
Give Acer's Cherry Pectoral a chance.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. inft&q

Photographs
for half-ton- e

reproductions
All newspaper photo-

graphs aro taken for
half'tono reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-
pher must know how to
take photographs, from
which good half-ton-es

can be made. The fail-

ure of most engravings
is due to poor engrav- -

; ing copy. If you want
to get a good cut, start

- right by having the
,

"

, tograph. made 'for..4his
purpose.

Our expert-phbtogra-- '

pher is at your service
at very, reasonable

charges.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

Olssn.--
to

Tllllnr- - n... .. .SZT
i wins, nan v jujx.

WJSHK Mat.
Max Bplesrel Offers Musical Bur-lesque's Selsrnicsr Queen,

DAIS Tic, DASKWrO, CT.IOnTPUIi

IHOLUE WILLIAMS

fnd Her Own Company, rsssntlnsr
"THE QUEEN

OF BOHEMIA"
Olrls, Muslo, Pun andServed to Please Popular Taste.

NOTE,MolIle Williams wantsto hake tho hand ofevery patron this week. She, asncsttBs. will receive you at the doorand extend srreetlnfrs.
ele Beau v Chorus 9 oat bohe.

W ' i ISlIf

DEAR IlEinprt.
HXA'S QZBXIXS

h.r hand.hiktnc Hunt her Ttron
lnI th. oolrf11llr Irtendlrr.ellnc e.lnced. And how thatten we.r the swell drtd.! ll,r .hoi iv a. 1. juiiftouw, Myn. iUyety,

Evening. Sunflay ft Holiday aut.
aiSr ' MATS. 15o and

caw cum U you Uk, bat no taokloc.

Tt w 1 rrf ra flsrsra t t. .. .oopy.

BRANDEIS 'BSAa""
The .how th.t hi. ttirted the ilnglng sad

whlttllnc lt ivtrkl'ne. tones,
SEPTEMBER MOBN

Mat, :5c to 1 Night. 60c to 1.56.

SEAT

BESSIE
ABOTT

Class?

SALE

IN

Company of 60; orchestra of !0, A
Grand Opera yet given at
prices within reach of all.
Tuss. Mat., SOo to 81.60; Hlrht. 60s to S3,

VALES
SUItATT

s'rf:tlJ'

Today

Dancing;

25cAt

TODAY,

"ROBIN
HOOD"

production,

PlUWtE
DOUG. 401

AD VAM BED VAODETO.LU

KA

1 1 1 c il a 1 1 ne)
cept titt. tvnil Sun.1 Z3

iiimw,.,...,.

world

Week starting April I. Bephre
Oirnerd, Iu Aneer, lid a. Rob-
ert ; IX). , I Aide V.lm'ont, Jack
Rerun. lduer U. Phllllpi.
Krsn I'.rl.h. Ilearst-Stl- lr rie-- toris I R.Tlew

Gelltrr Jftg, pest eests (ei.
NUUU ICe. Ste. 6e. Tit.

Call Tyler 1000
If You Want to Talk to Tho Deo

or to Anyone Connected
with The Bee.


